Recognising Our Great Students

Congratulations to the following students who received merit awards at yesterday’s K-6 assembly.

**Bronze:** Isabella F, Olivia V, Aaron H and Jake S

**Gold:** Kai B

**Gold Bar 1:** Jordan C

Fundraiser for Kieren Thompson

As most of you know Kieren Thompson a student of Milton Public school, has a rare form of brain cancer. We want to do something to help him so next Friday 18th September we are having a fundraiser for Keiren & his family, so come to school in mufti and bring a gold coin. We will also be having a cupcake stall at lunchtime, cakes will be $1, so bring along some money & lets do as much as we can so Kieren can get better and come back to school. Thank you for your support. Charlotte E & Mackenzie P.

KIDSfest@ARTfest

This festival will open this Saturday the 19th of September with a special launch from 10am until 12 noon. There will be dance performances, art and craft activities, lantern making, face painting, refreshments for sale and all for a gold coin entry at Shoalhaven Anglican School. KIDSfest will also showcase children’s artwork from primary schools across the district. Congratulations to the following students from Milton Public School whose artworks have been selected to feature in this exhibition. Joseph S, Kalani H, Ruby T, Manny K, Rebecca T, Bailey H, Hayley G, Erica K, Ivy L, Ella D, Saskya R, Yindi R, Darcy K, Taj K, Dana Š, Tarlia G, Lucas M, Cate M, Baden L, Michael T, Maisie B, Jed D, Avara S, Madeline U, Maraya Q, Lachlan B, Riley F, Jarred T, Monique S, Meadow H, Tom M, Koby M and Matilda L.

Fete News

On behalf of the P & C a big thank you to the local businesses (a full list of these will be in next terms newsletter), to the volunteers, staff of the fabulous stalls, students, families and friends that helped us to raise over $21,000. Congratulations to the Forbes family who won the holiday to Hamilton Island.

Milton Public School would like to say a HUGE thank you to our fantastic P & C and in particular President Mel Wills for an outstanding effort with this years fete.

Lost Property

Once again we have a mountain of lost jumpers, hats, lunch boxes and drink bottles. These items will be displayed this week. Named items will be returned to students. Other items not collected by the end of term will be washed and sent to the clothing pool or a local charity at the end of Week 1 Term 4. Please take the time to look through the lost property and take home items belonging to your children.

News of the Jungle

The Jungle Book is coming together with full run throughs taking place each Wednesday, making it imperative all students are present. Costumes design will start taking place next week during rehearsal. At Monday’s K-6 morning assembly the students performed a sneak peak. Our public performances are: Saturday 24th October at 5pm and Sunday 25th October at 2pm. Tickets will be on sale early next term, please get in fast to avoid disappointment. The show will go for approximately an hour. Once again I would like to thank Mrs Bass, Mr Tidbury, Mrs Taffs and Mrs Dowling for their time. The students will look amazing on stage and will remember this for the rest of their lives.

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK

**WEDNESDAY**
- Last Day of Term

**THURSDAY**
- Mufti-Day— Gold Coin Donation—Keiren Thompson

**FRIDAY**
- Last Day of Term
- Mufti-Day— Gold Coin Donation—Keiren Thompson

COMING EVENTS

Staff and Students Return to School
Tuesday 6th October

Swimming Scheme Years 2-4
Monday 12th October—Friday 23rd October

Year 6 to 7 Transition—Paper Planes
Friday 16th October
**CANTEEN ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>16/9</td>
<td>Lindy Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>17/9</td>
<td>Nicole Morton, Sharon Chappell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>18/9</td>
<td>Dale Pryde, Jannine Fleming, Sherry Symonds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jungle Book Dates**

Rehearsal Dates and Times
- Mon 12th Oct Milton Theatre 1.00pm - 6pm
- Wed 14th Oct Milton Theatre 1.00pm - 6pm
- Mon 19th Oct Milton Theatre 3.45pm - 6pm

Matinee Performance Dates - School Hours
- Wed 21st Oct Milton Theatre
- Thurs 22nd Oct Milton Theatre
- Fri 23rd Oct Milton Theatre

Public Performance Dates and Times
- Sat 24th Oct Milton Theatre 3.45pm for 5pm start
- Sun 25th Oct Milton Theatre 12.45pm for 2pm start

---

**Reminder From Canteen**

Due to end of term, stock will be running low, so we apologise if we don’t have all stock available—Thank you

---

**FETE FUN!**

---

**This Week’s Special at the Canteen**

Special Italian Meatball & Spaghetti Combo Meal—including Drink

$5.80

Available for LUNCH ORDERS ONLY

---

**MOON LANTERN STORY TIME**

Listen to traditional Chinese stories about the Moon Lantern Festival at Story time and kids make a simple art craft paper lantern

Friday 25th Sept 11am-12pm
Milton Library
Princes Hwy, MILTON

---

**KIDSfest @ ARTfest**

... showcasing amazing children’s artwork from primary schools across the district

PLUS Summer Play Group
Saturday 19th & Sunday 20th September

Special launch event Saturday 19th 10am-12noon

---

**SCYC Husky Gymnastics Club**

Gymnastics Classes for ages 18 months to adults

---

**GOLD AWARDEES MORNING TEA**

---

**GOLD AWARDEES MORNING TEA**
COMMUNITY NEWS
The following articles have been submitted for inclusion in our parent newsletter and are not part of Milton Public School curriculum.

Little Athletics
Milton Ulladulla Little Athletics are commencing their season on Tuesday 6th October 2015 at 4.30pm at Frogs Holla. Registrations are being taken on Tuesday 15th & Tuesday 29th September between 4-6pm at McDonalds Ulladulla. All new registrations are required to bring along proof of age (birth cert / passport). Registration is $80 for Tots and $85 for U6-U17, there are no weekly fees involved. For anyone thinking about joining but are not sure you are invited to attend our opening night and try it out! Parents please ensure that you arrive 15 minutes early to complete the necessary paperwork. This year is a very big year for our club as we are hosting Zone carnival in December! If you have any questions please call Sharon on 0406 977 101.

Senior Touch Football
This Wednesday, the 16th of September 2015 is the last Registration Day for Senior Touch Football. If you haven’t registered your team or submitted a team form, please ensure you have this completed by Wednesday and it is handed to Milton Ulladulla Touch Staff on this day, as no further teams will be added once the draw has been completed. Senior Competition starts on the 23/09/2015. Completed forms can be handed in at Coyote Boutique or Ulladulla Sportspower during normal business hours. Individuals can still register on the 16/09/2015 at Frogs Holla between 5.30pm and 6.30pm or via the on-line registration link (Senior Rego): https://reg.sportingpulse.com/v6/regoform.cgi?formID=52302

Junior Touch Football
Registrations for Junior Touch Football closes on the 23/09/2015, this will be the final registration night for Junior Touch Football, prior to teams being organised. Junior Registrations this year includes a “Junior Touch Pack”, which will be issued when the Junior Competition starts on the 7th of October 2015. Individual can still register on the 16/09/2015 and the 23/09/2015 at Frogs Holla between 5.30pm and 6.30pm or via the on-line registration link (Junior Rego): https://reg.sportingpulse.com/v6/regoform.cgi?formID=52289
Thank you to these local businesses for supporting our Parent News

Martial Arts
Junior Aikido - Wednesdays 4pm
Milton Basket Stadium 5 yrs & up
Judo stick fighting - All ages - Wednesdays
5pm Milton Basketball Stadium
Female Self Defence - Tuesdays Dunn
Lewis Centre 6pm Bookings Essential
www.martialartsulladulla.com.au
Ph: 0439278756 Sensei Mick

NATUROPATH        HERBALIST
NUTRITIONIST
Children’s Health
Women’s Health & Fertility
General Wellbeing
Emma Povey
Phone: 0488218607

Order all of your school uniform needs in the way that is most convenient for you.
Online: www.muschooluniforms.com.au
Email: belinda@muschooluniforms.com.au
Phone: 0412 559 088
Pop-up shop opening in January. Watch website & school newsletter for details.

Kev’s Tennis
Tennis Clinic
September School Holidays
Monday, 28th Sept to Thursday 1st Oct
9am—1pm
Ulladulla Tennis Courts—Warden Street, Ulladulla
Suitable for ALL skill levels
$30.00 per day or $110.00 for the 4 days
For all bookings phone Kevin Murphy on
0417 359 721

TERM LEARN TO SWIM PROGRAM
CLASSES AVAILABLE FOR:
- Parent and Baby
- Pre-school children
- School age children
- Squads
- Adults
PROGRAM DATES: 6th October to 19th December (11 weeks)
DON’T DELAY – BOOK NOW! Ph: 4444 8811